Drink
me!

warm & cold

NEW: SOUP TO GO
Who decided that
eating well makes you unflexible?

Soup to Go introduces a tasty meal that leaves you happy and full – wherever you are,
whenever you need to it. Our bottled soups are ideal for those situations when an
apple just isn´t enough but there is no time for a freshly prepared meal. A welcome relief
for all those who want to eat well but also like to enjoy the crazy ride that is life…

Intrigued?
Soup to Go:
naturally tasty, highly flexible

NAbio Soup to Go

The four Soup to Go flavours combine the best that
fresh vegetables have to offer with carefully selected
fruit and spices. Our creations taste wonderful directly
from the bottle. When warmed, they turn into a classic
bowl of soup. Whether cold or warm, the first taste
makes it clear: Soup to Go is a proper, tasty meal.

Product

Product designation

Beetroot Pear

V-Label Content

Coconut

Cucumber Spinach Zucchini

Sea Salt
Tomato Goji Chili

Olive Oil

Mango,Sweet Potato Coconut

Tumeric

 ready-to-eat
 low in calories
 12 months
shelf life
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Packed with good stuff:
Beetroot

Spinach

Goji berry

Beetroots contain a high
number of antioxidants
and has a blood pressure
lowering effect. It also
contains a lot of vitamin
B and C, iron, zinc and
selenium.

The green leaves contain
a high proportion of
iron, magnesium, zinc
and vitamin K. In addition, spinach is meant
to lower blood pressure
and prevent diabetes.

The power berry
originating in China
strengthens the defenses, is rich in vitamin
C, B and E. In addition,
the Goji berry contains
essential fatty acids,
amino acids and iron.
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Turmeric

Curcumin, the most
important ingredient,
has an anti-inflammatory,
analgesic, anti-cancer
and extracts heavy
metal from the body.

